Objective To evaluate the cost effectiveness of physiotherapy, manual therapy, and care by a general practitioner for patients with neck pain. Design Economic evaluation alongside a randomised controlled trial. Setting Primary care. Participants 183 patients with neck pain for at least two weeks recruited by 42 general practitioners and randomly allocated to manual therapy (n=60, spinal mobilisation), physiotherapy (n=59, mainly exercise), or general practitioner care (n=64, counselling, education, and drugs). Main outcome measures Clinical outcomes were perceived recovery, intensity of pain, functional disability, and quality of life. Direct and indirect costs were measured by means of cost diaries that were kept by patients for one year. Differences in mean costs between groups, cost effectiveness, and cost utility ratios were evaluated by applying non-parametric bootstrapping techniques. Results The manual therapy group showed a faster improvement than the physiotherapy group and the general practitioner care group up to 26 weeks, but differences were negligible by follow up at 52 weeks. The total costs of manual therapy (€447; £273; $402) were around one third of the costs of physiotherapy (€1297) and general practitioner care (€1379). These differences were significant: P < 0.01 for manual therapy versus physiotherapy and manual therapy versus general practitioner care and P=0.55 for general practitioner care versus physiotherapy. The cost effectiveness ratios and the cost utility ratios showed that manual therapy was less costly and more effective than physiotherapy or general practitioner care. Conclusions Manual therapy (spinal mobilisation) is more effective and less costly for treating neck pain than physiotherapy or care by a general practitioner.
Introduction
Neck pain is a common condition, affecting around a sixth of men and a quarter of women in the Netherlands.
1 Neck problems are not life threatening, but they do cause pain and stiffness, often resulting in utilisation of healthcare resources, absenteeism from work, and disability. 2 The total costs of neck pain in the Netherlands are estimated at $686m a year (£437m and €540m, according to 1996 costs). Therefore there is a need to determine the most cost effective intervention for neck pain.
Many conservative interventions are available for treating neck pain, including analgesics prescribed by general practitioners, physiotherapy, and manual therapy. 3 4 Little information is available from randomised controlled trials on the effectiveness of these treatments. 4 5 We performed an economic evaluation alongside a randomised controlled trial to evaluate the cost effectiveness of manual therapy, physiotherapy, and care by a general practitioner for patients with non-specific neck pain. An evaluation of the short term clinical effects has been reported elsewhere. 6 
Methods

Participants and randomisation
Forty two general practitioners recruited patients in 1997 and 1998. 6 The general practitioners were randomly selected from a representative group of general practitioners. Inclusion criteria were neck pain for at least two weeks (confirmed during a physical examination at baseline), age 18-70, and willingness to comply with treatment and follow up measurements. Exclusion criteria were physiotherapy or manual therapy for neck pain in the previous six months, surgery of the neck, or a specific cause for the neck pain (for example, malignancy, fracture, inflammation). Eligible patients were enrolled who gave their written informed consent after physical examination and baseline assessment.
Our sample size was based on the ability to detect a clinically important difference of 25% in perceived recovery between groups. We estimated that 60 patients in each group would give a power of 80% and an of 5%.
A blinded administrative assistant allocated patients to one of the three intervention groups using a computer generated random sequence table. Allocation, concealed in opaque sealed envelopes, was on the basis of block randomisation (block size 6), after prestratification for severity of symptoms (0-6 points low severity, 7-10 points high severity), age ( < 40 years, ≥ 40 years) and, for practical reasons, the research centre (4).
Interventions
Within the boundaries of the protocol, each method of treatment could be adapted to the patient's condition. Patients were allowed to perform home exercises and to continue with the drug they were taking at baseline or to take over the counter drugs during the intervention period of six weeks. Patient education was included in each intervention.
Manual therapy
Manual therapy consisted of a range of interventions, including hands-on techniques (muscular mobilisation, specific articular mobilisation, coordination or stabilisation). Spinal mobilisation was defined as low velocity passive movements within or at the limit of joint range of motion. Spinal manipulation (low amplitude, high velocity techniques) was not provided. Chiropractors, osteopaths, and physiotherapists use mobilisation and manipulation techniques. In our trial, manual therapy was applied by six registered manual therapists who had followed a 3 year curriculum in manual therapy after training in physiotherapy. Treatment sessions lasting 45 minutes were scheduled once a week, with a maximum of six sessions.
Physiotherapy
Physiotherapy was applied by five physiotherapists and consisted of individualised exercise therapy, including active and postural or relaxation exercises, stretching, and functional exercises. Additional massage and manual traction were optional, but specific manual mobilisation techniques (as applied in the manual therapy group) were discouraged. Treatment sessions lasting 30 minutes were scheduled twice a week, with a maximum of 12 sessions.
General practitioner care
General practitioner care (42 general practitioners) consisted of standardised care provided by a general practitioner. Follow up visits for 10 minutes, once a fortnight, were optional. Advice consisted of discussing the prognosis and factors that aggravated the condition, self care (heat application, home exercises), and ergonomic considerations. The patients were also encouraged to await spontaneous recovery. In addition, patients were given an educational booklet. 7 If necessary, drugs such as paracetamol or non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs were prescribed on a time contingent basis.
Outcomes
Clinical outcomes were perceived recovery, intensity of pain, functional disability, and utility. Patients rated their perceived recovery on a six point scale ranging from "much worse" to "completely recovered" compared with baseline. This scale was used to estimate the percentage of patients with a successful outcome, which was defined as "much improved" or "completely recovered." Mean pain during the preceding week was indicated by the patient on an 11 point scale. Functional status was measured according to the neck disability index, a scale comprising 10 items for activities of daily life, with a 5 point score. [8] [9] [10] Utility was measured with the EuroQol. 11 Effects of the primary outcome measures were expressed as differences within each intervention group between baseline and 52 weeks. Perceived recovery was rated as the percentage of patients with a successful outcome.
Outcome measures were assessed at baseline and at 3, 7, 13, and 52 weeks after randomisation. At 26 weeks' follow up, patients received a postal questionnaire instead of attending an appointment. They were asked not to reveal their treatment to the research assistants (experienced manual therapists and physiotherapists). After each assessment, the research assistant was asked to guess the allocated treatment and to state the reasons for his or her assumption. 6 Costs were collected from a societal viewpoint. Patients completed cost diaries for 52 weeks. 12 Direct healthcare costs were: the costs of manual therapy, physiotherapy, or general practitioner care; additional visits to other healthcare providers; drugs; professional home care; and hospitalisation. Direct non-healthcare costs included out of pocket expenses, costs of paid and unpaid help, and travel expenses. Also included were indirect costs of loss of production owing to absenteeism from work or days of inactivity for patients with or without a paid job. Table 1 provides an overview of the costs. 13 14 The costs of drugs were estimated on the basis of prices charged by the Royal Dutch Society for Pharmacy. 15 We calculated indirect costs for paid work by using the friction cost approach (friction period 122 days) based on the mean income of the Dutch population according to age and sex. 13 16 For unpaid work, such as housework, costs were estimated at a shadow price of €7.94 an hour. 13 Analysis was performed according to the intention to treat principle. Bootstrapping was used for pair wise comparison of the mean costs between the groups. Confidence intervals for the mean differences in costs were obtained by bias corrected and accelerated bootstrapping (500 replications). 17 The cost effectiveness 14 ‡Price according to professional association. §Indirect costs for paid work calculated on basis of mean income of Dutch population according to age and sex. 13 and cost utility ratios were also calculated with bootstrapping (5000 replications) according to the bias corrected percentile method, by using the clinical outcomes. 18 The bootstrapped cost-effect pairs were graphically represented on a cost effectiveness plane. Acceptability curves were calculated, which show the probability that a treatment is cost effective at a specific ceiling ratio. 19 20 
Results
The 183 patients were randomised to manual therapy (60 patients), physiotherapy (59), and general practitioner care (64). Overall, 178 patients (97%) completed the follow up measurement at one year (fig 1) . All data of patients who withdrew from the trial were included in the analysis until the time of withdrawal, after which we used the group mean to impute the missing data. Similarly, group means substituted occasional missing values. Complete cost data were available for 56 (93%) patients in the manual therapy group, 56 (95%) in the physiotherapy group, and 61 (95%) in the general practitioner care group. At baseline, minor differences in prognostic factors were found between the three groups (table 2). As confounding scarcely influenced the results, we present only the unadjusted differences between interventions. 6 
Effects of interventions
Manual therapy was the most effective treatment. Recovery rates after seven weeks in the manual therapy group, physiotherapy group, and general practitioner care group were 68%, 51%, and 36%, respectively. 6 The number needed to treat was 3-that is, every third patient referred to manual therapy would make a complete recovery within seven weeks compared with patients referred to continued care by a general practitioner. 6 This percentage remained stable in the manual therapy group during the follow up period, whereas both the physiotherapy group and general practitioner care group showed a slight increase in recovery rate over 52 weeks. Differences in recovery rates between groups were still statistically significant after 26 weeks but not at 52 weeks (table 3) . Differences in pain intensity were small but statistically significant between the manual therapy group and the physiotherapy group at 52 weeks. The differences in disability scores at long term follow up remained small and were not statistically significant. Minor benign short term adverse reactions such as headache, pain and tingling in the upper extremities, and dizziness were reported more often for manual therapy and physiotherapy than for general practitioner care. Eleven patients (18%) who received manual therapy reported an increase in neck pain shortly after treatment. Table 4 shows the utilisation of healthcare resources by the groups. The number of manual therapy and physiotherapy treatments was substantial in the general practitioner care group, and most of these sessions took place after the intervention period. During the follow up period of 52 weeks relatively more patients (41/64; 64%) in the general practitioner care group took prescription drugs than patients in the manual therapy group (22/60; 37%) or physiotherapy group (23/59; 39%). Overall, 37% of the patients in the manual therapy group took over the counter drugs compared with almost 50% of patients in both the physiotherapy group and the general practitioner care group. Only nine patients reported the utilisation of other healthcare resources, such as radiography and professional home care (n=2). During the trial, only two patients were hospitalised for neck pain-one for additional neurological testing (physiotherapy group) and one for hernia of a cervical disc (general practitioner care group)-whereas six visited a chiropractor.
Healthcare utilisation and absenteeism from work
Only nine patients in the manual therapy group reported absenteeism from paid work owing to neck pain compared with 12 patients in the physiotherapy group and 15 patients in the general practitioner care group. Absenteeism from unpaid work was reported by 11 patients in the manual therapy group, 18 patients in the physiotherapy group, and 15 patients in the general practitioner care group. mainly of the costs of the intervention treatment. The general practitioner care group showed an increase in utilisation of manual therapy, physiotherapy, and drugs after the intervention period. The total costs in the manual therapy group were around one third of the costs in the physiotherapy and general practitioner care groups. Total direct, indirect, and total costs were statistically significantly lower in the manual therapy group than in the physiotherapy and general practitioner care groups (table 5) . Table 6 presents the cost effectiveness and cost utility ratios of all three comparisons. Figure 2 shows the cost effectiveness plane for pain intensity when comparing manual therapy and physiotherapy groups. The graph represents 5000 bootstrap replications of the cost effectiveness ratio for pain intensity comparing manual therapy with physiotherapy. Most cost-effect pairs (98%) are located in the bottom right quadrant suggesting that manual therapy is dominant over physiotherapy-that is, manual therapy is associated with a larger improvement in pain and lower costs. The cost effectiveness planes showed similar dominance of manual therapy over physiotherapy on recovery and quality of life (with most bootstrapped ratios in the bottom right quadrant, 85% and 87%, respectively). Also, a similar dominance was shown for the cost effectiveness planes for manual therapy over general practitioner care on perceived recovery and quality of life (96% and 97%, respectively, of bootstrapped ratios in the bottom right quadrant; fig 3) . The cost effectiveness planes for pain intensity and functional disability showed similar percentages of ratios in the bottom two quadrants, which confirms that there was no difference in these outcome measures between manual therapy and general practitioner care but lower costs for manual therapy.
Costs
Fig 1 Progress of patients through trial
Cost effectiveness and cost utility analyses
We found no statistically significant differences in costs and effects between physiotherapy and general practitioner care, and the cost effectiveness planes for this comparison confirmed this finding. The acceptability curve for pain intensity comparing manual therapy with physiotherapy showed that at a ceiling ratio of zero there was still a 98% probability that manual therapy was cost effective.
Sensitivity analysis
Only two patients (physiotherapy and general practitioner care groups) were admitted to hospital. These patients were excluded in a sensitivity analysis (data not shown). In this analysis the mean costs in both therapy Table 5 Mean (standard deviation) total costs (€) and differences in mean total costs (95% confidence intervals)* during follow up of 52 weeks for three interventions for neck pain groups decreased, but this had no impact on the statistical significance of differences between groups.
Discussion
Manual therapy for the treatment of neck pain was more cost effective than physiotherapy or care by a general practitioner. Manual therapy had significantly lower costs and slightly better effects at 52 weeks compared with physiotherapy and general practitioner care. The clinical outcome measures showed that manual therapy resulted in faster recovery than physiotherapy and general practitioner care up to 26 weeks. 6 The direct healthcare costs were, as expected, highest during the intervention period. The number of patients in the general practitioner care group who visited a manual therapist was high. A recent study showed that general practitioners in the Netherlands refer most patients with neck pain to physiotherapists instead of manual therapists. 2 A possible explanation for the high referral rate to manual therapy may be that patients and general practitioners who participated in this study were better informed about the possibility of manual therapy as an alternative to physiotherapy. Systematic reviews of trials on conservative treatments for acute, subacute, and chronic neck pain provide little evidence of one treatment being more effective than another. 4 21 22 Some evidence has shown that staying active is beneficial and that active exercises are more effective than passive modalities such as massage, heat, and traction. 21 Trials on neck pain vary in methodological quality, study populations, interventions, reference treatments, and outcome measures, leading the reviewers to conclude that no one type of treatment can be favoured over another. 22 None of the randomised trials evaluating conservative treatment for neck pain published so far included an economic evaluation. One study, comparing chiropractic and physiotherapy for patients with low back pain and neck pain, included a cost measurement but did not conduct a full economic evaluation. 5 Our economic evaluation alongside a pragmatic randomised controlled trial showed manual therapy to be more cost effective than physiotherapy and continued care provided by a general practitioner in the treatment of non-specific neck pain.
Contributors: IBCK-deB, JLH, MWvanT, MPMH R-vanM, HJA, HCWdeV, BWK, HV, and LMB conceived and designed the study and critically revised the manuscript. IBCK-deB, MWvanT, MPMHR-vanM, and HJA analysed and interpreted the data. IBCK-deB and MWvanT drafted the manuscript. JLH was responsible for provision of the study materials or patients. IBCK-deB and HJA provided statistical help. BWK and LMB obtained funding. JLH and HCWdeV provided administrative, technical, or logistic support. IBCKdeB and JLH collected and assembled the data. All authors will act as guarantor for the paper. The process of bootstrapping seems simple: after completion of the study, patients, or any other units, are randomly drawn from the study population, usually as many as there are participating in the study. Sampling is performed with replacement. This means that each patient can be drawn once, more than once, or not at all until the required number of patients is reached. From this sample the main effect, such as costs, is calculated. Sampling with replacement is then repeated, and a new effect is calculated. This is done several hundred or even several thousand times. The resulting sample of effects then may be used to calculate the confidence interval. Fifty to 200 repetitions are usually enough for such an estimate of the confidence interval. Alternatively, confidence intervals may be extracted almost directly from the simulated data. In this case, several thousand repetitions may be necessary. Even though this method is a form of simulation, it is based on the observed data.
Manual therapy v physiotherapy
The process can be simplified as follows. A study has two arms of 60 patients each. One patient is randomly selected out of the 120, and treatment allocation, costs, and effects-say costs and effects for this example-are recorded. The patient is then returned to the study population (replaced), and another patient is selected from the sample of 120. This continues until 120 samples are collected. Theoretically any patient can be drawn not at all or even several times. This is repeated 5000 times. The summary estimates for costs and effects for each repetition then can be represented graphically.
Bootstrap methods are not necessarily better than conventional methods, but they do allow a direct appreciation of probabilistic phenomena. Bootstrapping is intended to simplify the calculation of statistical inferences even in situations much more complicated than the present study; sometimes situations where no analytical answer can be obtained at all. 
